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NIl'. Phalen. Accept~llce of this appropriation shall operate as 
a full and eompletc release to the I'ltate of \Viscotlsin of allY claim 
ql'ising by virtue of said dl:l,mages. I 

Approved .Tuly 10, 1945, 

No, 118, A,J [Published JUly 18, 1945, 

CHAPTER 458. 

AN ACT to (ireate 231.34 of tlle statutes, relating to ellforcE!mcnt 
of public charita.ble trusts. 

The pe01Jle of the st(tie of ll'iscoll.~in, represented in senate a.nd 
assc'lJtbly, do enact as follows: 

231,34 of the statutes is created to reael: 
231.34 E1\TFORCI<;MENT m-' PUBLIC 'I'n-US'l'. (1) Au action may 

be brought by the attorney general in the llaille of: the' sta.te, 
upon his own information or upon the comphtint of any interest
ed party for .the enforcement of a public ~harit::lble ti'ust. 

(2) Such action may be brought in the name of the state by 
any 10 or more interested padies on their Q'lVll compIaint, when 
the attorney general refuses to a.ct. 

(3) 'rhe term "interested party" herein shall comprise a 
(lono1' to the tl'ust or a member 01' prospective member of -the 
class for the henefit of which the t1'11St was established. 

Approved July 10, 1945, 

No, 178, A,J [Published .TLjJy 18, 194:), 

CHAPTER 459. 

AN AOT to amend 49.10 of the statutes,.relatiug to recovery of 
relief furnished indigents. 

'Phe people of the,state ~f TViscon,31:n, repl'ese'nted 1:n senate and 
asse'mbly, do e'l1(('ct as follows: 

49,10 of the statutes is amended to read: 
49.10 If any person at the time of receiving any relief,. snp-, 

port Or mairitellflllce <'I.t public ehal'ge, under thi~ chapter 01' as 
an'inmate of any COqllty 01' municipal institl~tion in which the 
state is not chargeable with all 01' a. part of the inmate '8 ma.in
tenance or as a· tuherculosh, patient pl'ovjdec1 for in chaptel' 50 
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Hl}d /section 58.06 (2), or at any time thereri.ftel', is the owner 
of property, the authorities charged wit,h the care of the poor 
of the municipality, or the board ill charge of -the institution, 
chargeable with suell relief, I'iUppOl't 01' maintenance JUay ~ne for 
and collect the value of the same against 'such person and agabist 
his estate. In any such, action 01' proceeding the statutes of 
limitation shall not be plyac1ed in defense, except that nothing 
contained herein shall be constl'ued to eliminate the hal' of the 
nonclaim statute (section :-U3.(8); but the· court may,- in its 
discretion, refuse to render judgment 01' allmv thc clairrdn favor 

I of the claimant in any case where\ a parent, wife or child is de
pendent' on snch property. for future snpport, l)1'ov1.decl that the 
c(m}'t 1:11 1'Mlrlering -j'Uclgment shall take into accO'Ilmf the cW'J'ent 
family lJ'l('d,fJet req1li1'enl.e1It as Ii.xed by the United States de
partment of labor fO'l' sHch COHLl1lAtn#y Of as fixed by the wltthm'i
tics of such co}}wwnity -in charge of P1Lblic assistance. rrlle l'ec
Ol'ds kept hy the munIcipality OJ' institution for the purpose of 
showing the namel') and vaIlle of the relief, sUIJport and main
tenarice furnished shaH he prima facie evidence, 

Approved .Tnly 10, 1945. 

No. 325, A.] [Published July 18, 1945. , 
CHAPTER 4@. 

AN AC'l' to amenel 235.20 of the statutes, relating' to the valida
tion by lapse of time of certain defective written instruments 
affecting title to real estate. 

The people of the state of TViscollsi.1/. .• I'cpI'esen/ed 1:'JI. senate. and 
assembly, do enrtct a.s [ollows: 
235,20 of the statutes is amended td read: 
235.20 (1) Any instrulllent in writing atteetillg t.he title to 

real property in this :-:tate, wll1ch has ueeli signed by the party 
01' parties, or, if a corporation,' by the propel' corporate officers, 

. but which instrument is not acln~ow]edgec1 OJ' is defectively 
acknowledged, or is not pl'Opel'Jy Ivitllessed, or is not sealed, or 
was _executed Wit1lOUt corporate authority, 01' was othenvise 
defectively executed, shall, after the. S(lllle has hecn l'eeol'oecl in 

t.he office of the pl'opel' register of deediS for 20 years, have thp 
same force and effect *:' as though such instrument ha(~ 
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